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HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
Four Year Course 
GRADED SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
EiQ;ht Yenr Cour&e 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Piu.no, Violin, Voice 
DEPARTMENT OF EXPRESSION 
AND PHYSICAL CULTUUE 
ADAIRVILLE, l{ENTUCKY 
SESSION OP 19l0al911 
HARVEY W. LOY, Principal 
CALENDAR 
SEPTF.~ITIF.R 6, l!JIO...... . .... Fall Term Brgins 
NovE11rnER 4. 1910 ...... FirHt. ciuart.erly Examination 
NovE:.tBF.R 18, 1910. . .First. Series of Senior Finals 
NOVEMBER 24, 19IO. . ....... 'rlrnnlrngiving Holiday 
DECElllBER 23, l!JIO.. . .. Christmas Holidays Begin 
JANUARY 2, l!lll ............ Christmas Holidays End 
JAXUARY 13, 1911. SPC'oncl Quarterly Examiu1Ltion 
JANUARY 13, 1911 ................ Fall 'l'errn Closes 
JAXUARY JG, HH] ................. Spring Term Opi,ns 
JANUARY 20, 1911 . . . . . . .......... Junior Finals 
lfARCII 17, 1911. ...... 'l'l.inl Qnartcrl.v Examination 
lfARCH 24, l!lll..... .Second Series of Senior Finals 
lfA Y 18 and HJ, IHI 1 .... Fina.I Examination and Pro-
motions 
lfAY 21, 1911 ................. Commcnc"ment Sermon 
MAY 22, 1911. 8 P. :i\f. Music :rnd Expression Recital 
llAY 23, 191!, \J A. M.-2 P. M ...... Annual Field Day 
MA y 24, 1\JI l, 10 A. :i\f.. Eigli t.il G rnde Commencenwn t 
,\IAY 24, !!JI!, 8 P. M. Annual Corwert 
MAY 2u, HJ!!, 10 A. iVL. . .S011ior Commencement 
,\fAY 2:;, IIJII, 8 P. ;\f,.... .. Junior Ba11qllf't 
, 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
F . J, . • :-.rrTrr .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. President 
:.',[. F,, OR :-I D0RFF . . . . . ..• . ..... . ecretary 
DR. \V. IC. SMITH .... . .. . .. . .. Treasurer 
0. 0. PROCTER H. 1'L P I.LIAM 
D. M. BRAKEFIELD J.E. Ru SELL 
H ARVF.Y \\' Vw. PRT -, TPAI 
H.\f B};HJ' \\'. H .\Yl>l :--
FACULTY 
HARVEY W. LOY, PRINCIPAL 
Finishocl a Normal Course in the Tri-State 
CollP.ge, Angola, Indian ft; Grarluftt.P. of VersaillP.s 
Normal College, Versn,illes, Ohio; 'l'ook special 
work in Miami Univers ity, Oxford, Ohio; Gradu-
nte .B. S. Southern Normal School, Bowling· 
Green, Ky., and ft stucl ent for two terms in the 
Western Kentucky State Normal, Bowling Green, 
Ky.; 'fencher in Public Schools of Ohio for 0ve 
yenrs; Principal of L c wi~port. College, L e wisport, 
Ky ., two yen.rs. 
HALBRR'l' W. HAYDE~ 
Grn.dun.t,6 of th e Public Schools of Kentucky; 
Atti!nclccl L e wisport College, Lewisport, Ky., two 
years; Student, in til e W estern K<rntuck,\· State 
Normal, Howling Green, Kcntncl.y, two terms. 
MTSS SUDTE CHAMBERS 
Grn.<luat1• of the P11lllic School of Nashville, 
'1'01111.; Specinl Conrsc in Peabody Nornrn.l Col-
l0g-,•, Nashville, 'l'cnn .; F'or seve1·al s11mrnc1s 1. 
St.ud ent at Chaut::wqua, N. Y.; Student in \Vost-
<'l'll K l'ntucky State Normal, 13uwlinJ Green, Ky . ; 
'J'oo k an Eclucational 'four of .Europo with a Uni-
V<'l'~ity 'frnvcl Club, Jun e-A ng u,:t 19IO; Several 
)'C't\l'S t.enclie r in Pn bl ir Schools of 'fpn ncssec; 
'l'wolvc yr,:1rs n. tl·n.c l11 •r in 111,, Adnirvillc 'l'rnining 
Sc hool. 
ti ADAJRVTLJ,F, TRAINTNO SCHOOT. 
i\flRS MARGARRT SMT'l'H 
Grn.dun,tc ol the Acln,irvill c Trn,i11in g School; 
A ss istant, t.f' n.c h cr in Adairvill e ']'raining School. 
MISS HA 'ITIE MAE STUTZ 
Gradun.te of the Adairvill e 'J'rninin g School ; 
'l'each<'l' in Public Schools of Kentnck,v, t.wo 
,v<'nrs ; 'reach e r in Adairvill e 'J'rnining School on fl 
y P.ar. 
MRS. vn LL TE POSEY CR EAL 
<,rndu'l.tc of Logan CollegP. , Rnss P. llv ill <> , Ky,; 
Rtn dent of proficient teacher in each cl c pn.rtrn cnt 
nf mu s ic; P iano pupi l of Wilh r lm Krn.upn e r, Con-
sf'l'vatory of Mus ic, C in c inn n.t.i, Ohio; Violin pn-
pil of R ernnrd Stu rm, Conservato ry nf Mu~ic, Cin -
ci1111nti, Ohio; V ocal pupil of \;<,' ilib:1111<1 L Ph-
mann Collcgf' of Musir, Cincinnn.ti, Ohin; F.ii(ht 
yearn expr ri f'nce as t earh<'I' ol' rn md c, fivP yea rs 
o r wl.ioh wa~ in coll rgc . 
MISS TOMMIE RELL CHAMRERS 
Gr:ulnat-e of l> epartrn e nt or Express ion in 'l'<' n-
11f'ss1:c Acnd e my of Music, Nnshvill e, 'J'c nn .; 
S nmmur Coursr in t h e Chauta.n q nn. Sch ool o r F.lo-
r. nt ion , C lmut,;wqua , N, Y.; Fi vn :\f:Ljor;; in t.ll <' 
l> r 1inrt111 e 11t o f Publi c Speaking, U 11ivcm; ity or 
( 'h ic:-ig-o ; 'J'h roe ye11,1·3 a tench cr in H own,rcl ( \nl-
lPgP, Un.Il a.tin. 'l'pnn . ; one y ear in Viqr inia Tn ,: t i-
t,ut ,' , Hri s t·nl, Vn . ; two yen. rs in Dick \Vhi t<' Cnl -
lc• !,';t-', Fn~·r tl<"/ ill c , 'J' Pnn . ; 0 11 0 yr>nr in Ce ntc•na rr 
('1111 "!,'; ' ', GI,,v r• hrnd. ' l'rnn.; t,lil'Nl ~-pn rs in /\cl:i.ir -
v ill •· ' l' r:ti1ti 11~· ~cllno l; sc':t,;011s of 1!)07-H, 1\Hll-: 0 :111d 
l\l(I\J-10 ; A l'ul,li e 1-tcntl,•r 111 1tlc- r Lil i, 1111111a g "' 111 •·1it 
nl' tli <' 1\ rti ,:t~• L~·c:,• um B11rra u, nr ( :hit•.a g-o. 
:\fR,- . WTY, J.IE PO ,- EY CREAL 
ADAIRVILLE TRAINING SCHOOL 
LOCA'rTON 
Thi s school is lorn.trd in AclnirvillP, K?, H is 
onl~r a frw hundrPd yn.rcJR frnm thP. IJP.:1ntil'ul littl 0. 
strrnm, ltPd Ri\'er. Frnm thP. schoo l llttilding n. 
splr•11clill viP\\' rnn hP ohtn.inf<'I of t.hP eonntr.v sur-
ro1111<I ing-. 
.-\DATRYJLLE 
is forty mi!Ps north of Jn.shv ill P, 'r pn n ., ancl thirtr 
m il l's i;ou~hwr. t. of Howling GrnPn, R.,·. Tt is the 
1:11 11flwrn trrmi1111 s ,.f thn Owrnshoro n.11d Arlnir-
vill,• l\rn.11 1•.h nf t.h<' Louisvilln n.ncl l a.shvillP Rn.il-
ro:1rl, :111d i:< thP hig-l1Pst. point bC't.wrPn Ow1•11sh0!'0 
:111d N:1sl1vill ,· . '!'he town is one thP. ri C"hrsl, n.g-r i-
l'lillttrn l rli s tTi<-1 '< or K<'nt11<1k.v. Th,• t ... wtt hns 
111:111.,· of th,• 1·1111v1•11i1' llL't'S of larg-< •r citif'R, th r r P-
1',1r,1, makitt!l' it n drsir11hl11 RC'hool town. 
'!'hr 1wopl0. :11'1' l:1,i'g-c l,1· n eol !Pg-e people, posi;psr.-
in~ c·1!lturP :1,11tl n · fim•m r nt, in thP lli g l1ri;t <l rg r<' f'. 
'l'hr ;.:oei:d lif e i;; :J1nvc tlrnt of till' orclinn.rv town. 
' l' h P s ,1l,1011, nncl tlw vi •01; thnt so oftc-11 ntl' rnct th r 
~,·lioo l l1u,v :111cl !; irl :1l'P not, nllowf'fl in tl1P loll'n. 
[,'., 111' !'h11n·hr•s ,ir,• s11pp,H lf'CI and n hi 1{ h s t :111clarcl 
r,J' 11101':llil.1· pr, •Y:1il~ . 
ADAIRVILLE TRAINING SCHOOL 
HISTORY 
For some yr;ars the course of study pursned i11 
tho Adairville School was limited to the fren-
school braneli0s; bnt as the town has grown, and 
tho people have progressed, the conrnc has ad-
vanced, first, to a grnclod school course of liig-h 
rank, then to a training school course equal to 
that of any preparatory school. This year (1910) 
tho course of study was placed for revision in tlw 
hands of the president of the State University. 
In every way the course was nrnde to meet tho 
cntrnnco reqnirements of that institution-the best 
in the state. It is believed that if the stucfonts 
can enter the State University upon finishing the 
.-\dairvill0 'frnining School course, that they can 
enter anv othPr rollegc they would c!lo(lse. 'fhn 
g-rndPcl conr:-;c also has been revi,cd, wllc!'(!Vl•r it 
was tleomecl necessnry to mak<' tlw rour8r mochrn 
and progressive. 
PUR!'OSR OF THE SCHOOL 
The 1rnrposrr of the school is to prepare yonrq.;· 
moll and young w.imen in such a way that t.lH).', 
may bo able to take up a life work, having g·ainr•cl 
t.lrn cld,r•rn1i11ation to do the bost th,it they can in 
tho world of affairs. It is the purpo.;;r,, also, of the 
school to prepare its pupils for the liigfo,r i11,t,ih1-
t io11s of !,,arn ing. 'l'lie pleasant, cas~· ways arr 11ot. 
plncnd beforn them, but empllnsis is pl:tC'<'ci on 
gn.ini11g the powr,r to overcome clifficult.ies. Sn, 
whdllor t.lH•_v g·o clircrctly to a. work or to n. liiglwr 
school, it is impn,ssnd upn11 tlinm to Jw thor,rngll 
111Hl cnnsci<'nl.i1111s in work, ;:o t.hat habits may Ji" 
fonrn·d that will lP:icl t·o c-01T1°d w:iys of living·. 
ADATTIYTT,f.J,, 'I'RATXTX(\ S('ITOOL \) 
THE crn,:ERNMEXT OF THE SCHOOL 
In tllr sc-1100!, as in otl1nr /'(,rill~ nf sor,iety, t.lH, 
J:.ws rxist. for tlie lwn,.fit.of tlin inclividnals as wnll 
:i.s for ilw school as a wilol<'. \\'(' in,ist that t.ho 
]H))°S :incl g-il'ls in S(•liool lln gr•11tl,•m:rnly ancl lacl_y-
li!;c, in all l'h<'ir cn1Hlnd. Hnrrlships and restnc--
1 iniis n.re irnpo 0:r,d ,,n tl!r• pupil who is intn11rling-
to w~stc• Iii, ti1111• :11111 to r0linl ng·ain,t ri.1:!Jtf11l 
:111t)1<rrily. 
'l'l1n·e lih•r;:n- ,,widi,,, r·xi,t f"r tl1r• ln·.n<'fit of 
r h;'. pnnils. r!1 w:) of i h0~;e :~nci1,fit'~ are in t.Il(• }li::d1 
~,clwol'. nlll1 tlH· rnai11 lin<'s ol w;;rk will b1: r,,ad-
in•:·, ,J,,lJ:1f'i11:c: ,:nd cun:·nt ld,,tnr:,. i't1pil., ill th<: 
Jri,,·1 1 :,-:(,iJ<l!ll nr,, rr•!jllir,·d to do th(' so('i1:1y work. 
,\ s~,c·id,1· is 111:,i:it::inr,d i11 tlJ1• Dq>artrnr!1il' of Ex-
l)i'{,s:-.,ii)tl :1,1:1l j:;, -.:1:),jr,;•1 t.1 ll!(' (lir,'t•t 1 1l' ()f tl1:tt (10-
TlH· readi1;,,: dnn,· by th,· pt:pil in ,t:l!ool, f,,rms 
,11 1 i11Y:tl11aliJ,, :\s,,•t in his Iii',•. l\ot!Jin~ ll,•lps so 
niut·h :i..-; r1•:Hlii1_::: "·r1l! ,-:,,1,,(•!-f:d hnnks. Thi-.; J'!'ad-
;11,,- i~ Jl1.·('<'S,-.::1l'_\' in t!H· ~-J(1 1,l:17 of Iitr,r:1/-t1n·. rrll1· 
1,1,;~diu:!· j-..; S(} :1.rr:1i1.~·1-d 1l1i1t it do!',.._ not-, it1l<'tf1'1'<' 
\\"; t-.!i 11·i ;, pup ii·.-.: ,-.;c lJ nol \\·ni·k. Tll (I Ii hra r,v ~011r,~1,i11 s 
1n:1.n\· YnlttalJJ,.• r1:1<l (.!:nnd hook::., l}Jit-. ar!·a1q . .;·1~1nPnt:.; 
Ji:n-,: !,,•en m:vtr• /or t·.J1,· p11r(·li:;:,,· or ,1 !lf'\\' fnh•r-
n,tti,rn:il E1w.\"(:lop•.•ili:1 ol' t\v,·1:ly-on(· vul_11m,·~-
:~,•\'t•J',ll ,,;· I Jin 1,,,,t 111:q::1zi:u,,; and p:1p,·r~ will IJ,, 
1, 1•pt in t!H' lihr::r_\· d11ri11.!:. t.h1' :-:{·l1i,!:1.;-;t.ic f 1':u·. fl.'s 
priYil1·:~·,,:~ :ir: frr'(' 11 1 ,,jJ i!i 1~' p:711il:--. 
JO 
ADArR,'TLLE TR,-\TXTXG Sf'lfOOI, 
ADAIRVTLT,T-c TRATNINC: RC'HOOL 11 
School Dopnrtmrnt, nntil tlwy present a StatP-
C:nmmon Rchnol Diploma. 
In the firRt, four yrars of this course one period 
rach day will be devoted to story t.clling, follow-
ing· this plnn; in t.lw second and tllird years, 01w 
,t.ory each woGk from History, and one story each 
week from Gcog:aphy, leaving three stories each 
WPnlr to be chosen by tho teacher. In the fonrth 
year two periods each week must he gi,en to tho 
pupils allowing them to toll stories they have read. 
'1'f1rse storir•s arc t.o lw n•commnndod hy tlie 
trachrr. 
FIRS'l' YEAR 
l'rirnc'r, First Hl'a<lr,r, Hiaw:itha',-; Childho,)cl, 
:-,pr,Jlin;:;, Nllmilers, ',Yriting·, Drawing, Papr•r Uni-
t i 11 ~~-, 
:-,c>t·ntJ(l Header, Fairy Htnri,,,.;, Biuk Stori(•c:, 
:-,p,dlillg·, Lnn;\·1J:1g,,, Arithmnric,, uo h,xt in ha1HI;; 
or pupils, hut fr::C'ilr•r shocild usp Hay';; J'rimar~· 
.\rilhllll't.it•, ',\'rit in:~. nra11·i11g, Paper Cuttin;:· aud 
~fod(•ling·. 
'l'Jf IHI> YEAH 
'l'liird R,•,1d,·r, i\TyU1s and ["airy ::-;tori,·,,. l'rirnary 
Ari1·.hm0tk, nsill.c\' Ray's El01ll(,llt.ary Aritl1111r•t.ic 
to pag<' G4, Spelling·, Firht Langtrngi', '\\'riling·, 
Drawing·, 1\'ahin• St.ucly fill(! Storir•s of Xature. 
FOl/Wl'H YJ>:.\I; 
Fon rt h n,•ad,·r, '\Vonclcr Book, Ca rp,;n tc,r's 'l'ra Y-
e!,, Ari11i111,•lii', Hay's EIPrnr•1Jt.a.ry Arillimc-tic, 
p:1g,,;; Cl to ltlR. n,-Yi<·\\' 'J'!Jird Urnd" work and 
~•.iy,, d:1ily drill i11 rnpid :iddit ion, snllt.ra.(•.ti,i11, rnul-
12 ATlATf:\'TLT,E 'l'RATNTKn S('JTOOL 
tiplica.tion and divisi,111. Cl0ogT:,phy, t0aehrr 
nst 1 T.jo11g-'t-, Jfon1(• Uuo;:,;Taphy for conv<~rsn.tion })a,~;-
flS. 8':?eond Language, \VriLing- Hpt~lling·, Dra.\vin.~·, 
with spccinl str0ss pln.eod upon nrn.p drawi11;..;, l'rr:n-
lrntl(! clrawiilg· and tlw :isnl'nl.np~s ()f drawinr>; in tlw 
lTpp<•r Orn.cl,0 ,. 
HeadinJ!-Fift!1 H1•1ulf'r, (ic"gmpl1ical lt<·adn, 
and lit,·rnry s"10ctions. Pnpils rN111ir,·d t.o t,.,]l the 
e,,nh•nh, r,f what tlH·y 1·,•ad. 
Ari thnicli.r:-T,;1,•n1<•11 hi ry Aritli llH·! ie <:omplntr•d 
Lrinn11ur,r;-l,,•s,<J11s in En;.Jisli \\'ith a.tt<'ntio11 
to wriLt;-11"' work :u1d ,·:,s~· <•'.1mposition,s, bying· 
st·r0ss npnn sr0nh,nc,-• ~trnch1r,,. 
S7JCl1i11J.f--\\'rittP11 nnd Orn!, ·.v'i.h d<'finiti1111;; 
111,d di:wrilit,al 1-,;:uk.s. 
Geo[!rrt)J/1y-Prirn:ir.v 'i'<·xt, to ~\natl; :\lllr•ri<•:1 .. 
TVl'zfi110-H,•vi11ni115,· .-\11:ilysi:, of L,,tt<•r~. 
JJnul'i10-- Hr•c:i1n1in;..:· \\',1tr•r Color \\'nrk. 
Hcc1,ding--('!as,,\t::,i Lt,•adiw:·, :dh·m.ion 1,, 1>, .. 
p:tid to intt>n,,iv:, r,·arlinr,;. 
vi1·ithmetir--R.ny',, l'r:t:·ti<-:1i ,\ritilm,•tic iu 
Jln.g·1• l(i,j, 
Lan'fJU,u!),'e-l1:lc·1n~:1d :~!·y {Jra.u1111~1.r. 
Jlistory~Kr·ntla:k,v Hi,tor;;. 
Oco(fraphy---Pri11,::ry 'l',,xt finisl1, .. d. 
8JJC71i,nl'j_-•0ral n11d \Vrir 1,·11. 
JVl'iti n71-'1'n h,, h:1L;·il t, :1s a11 arr. 
Dra7!'ir:JI-!'.,or,· :irlv:rnc»d w,>rk in J'r0r•IJ11nri 
dr1.wing·, mnp drnwi!I('.', <!rn1,·111;>: i'rnm nahll'<· :11,d 
\\':tt••i' en1.)J' \Ytll'k. 
J.'radi11..~?-C'l:1~.:.:i£•nl Ht·:td 1:,r, intc-n::;ivf' l'flt1din~·. 
,\7;rlli;r~Q--.Ad\·:111l't\d T(·xl. 
TT"rifin°:f-C'n111i1;:.1 1 ·d :1:::. in ~r••,·,·nth \'"r•ar. 
C'om};rJ,ciitir:11--F.I,,;11, nt:.ry ,,Y,wk. 
(/ro n11n ru·--1-T :i :i"\.('.\' ';-; Ad \·n ncr,(l. 
,.•J;,i.!11111dir,- l hy ·s J'r;1 ,. t il':d Cnni plr•t0d and i-<00 
tn 1.0UO JJl'ql,~1-111:--: -.o!',·:,._: r.1·1.>lli f)uhh'-.: ~-\rith1nj.1 tie~d 
l'rnhic•rn,, 
Jlisto1'l1-l'. ~. Ed,-etrie Hi.ctory. 
(Jeor;rc~·/Jh ,'/- ~-\rh·;1nt'E d T,··xr 1"11 .~•Hlt h .A 1110rif'a. 
(ril'il (/ rn:;rrun f ll t- J 'r•tt·nc :! n 1s. 
J;, adi11µ; Hnd ~l111Lnrizin~· ;JI' ('l:1~:-.:ie:il Lih~r;·1tnr0~ 
100 ro :)t,:) 1n1•111n:-y 2"1•:n;' tn l1(• u:,,n1ori:~f·d. 
i"''7;el? in_:}_-~-\ d Y:u·,c- r·d T1'X r. r.-1 pid s:.p,:11 i ng,· <l rills. 
1v·rilin-~'-l't1;,il~; l~lll ~r in\·onr arli~lic lut!Pr.~ 
and 1 .. nr11 r.1, :-;IL1t:,·. ;11,...;() ful!_-.- l}lit'.:~<·r prineipals uf 
\Y l'i ti 11!2' • 
J>h!fsiolr;;_:·,11·- \\'illi, Pl1ysiolo;:c•: 
cnH1p!{·1r'd. :\11\(' hn:ik 11lll.-.:t /)11 J.:1 pr. 
('0111 J;,'J,-;ifion --I◄ 'l: n11,nr;1ry Tt'X.L 
(/ran; nl rn•-_\ d \·:1 ::c('ti l:n : ..::: l•~Ii. 11sin-..r .:\L1 xv{cll '~ 
L,,_...;..;1)11 . ..; iit _.\(:,.-;~11-'c·d 1 ◄ :11~1;_..;h. Par~in_:!·, ;\naly~i~~ 
:lnd DL!.'.2,'l'i1illiil/ ·.,,-·:li l~t• ('H)!rl.~1:---izr•d, 
.-!r!tl:1nefi('-!,l:·1.r:1l ~\ri1·L::1':;•1.ie. n.,,_._.•~ Pr:~eti-
e:d \\'•.1rl,i<i t·i11·1: \Yi:n 11rnii1:;1! :1r:pii(·ntin!1~. 1\n 
ir1rrndt1!':tl)it v,·i!l li'• !11::di.· rn }li~~-ll ~t'.hi)!'tl .(\ritl1-
111 ( t L' 
!!isto1'1j - B.irn,-·,, {'1<i1,,d ~t:H:·:0 l!ist<1l'.\', 
(; co:__•1·rr /Jl1 y- c',d \·:111l'1'<! T,•xt Com pld,• 1 !. 
CicU nrw1T11mn1t--)',,t, r111,111·, .. <rudir·r! e:!rc·-
1'111 ly, 
14 ADAIRVILLE THAI;,(Ii\"<1 SC'TTOOL 
HWH SCHOOL DEPATrrMEN'l' 
J,c,ngth of Conrsn, Fnur Y,c;a1s. 
Conmrn OJ<' S•ruDY, 
Upon JH'PS<•ntation of tt Stat.0 Common School 
lJiplonrn, pupils will bn ad1,1itted to this dnpart-
mc,nt,. I11 orcln!' that th0 work lll[ly be n.dapt,,d to 
the, nPr:ds of diffort>nt pupilR, thre0 cour~P;; of study 
have liePn adopted in thi~ dPpa.rtmenL 
'l'h,c; Classical Course for t,hosp prnparinµ; for t.hn 
nlassical conr,,;e in the leading colleges and nnivr,r-
siUr,q, rt. is mnch morn 1ixtimsiv,, thi.n oi•din:tril_y 
JH1rs11r-d. ft, will compare favorably wit.fl th,,. nnr-
ricula adopted by onr host instit,nr,ions of learnin12:. 
Th0 Latin-Rci1·ntific Co11rs1• for those p•rr•paring-
to r•nt,Pr the more advnnw•d snhools of scie1w11 , It 
is inlP!Hlcd to givn widn cmltnr" and thorough 
nwntal clisc'pline. 
'l'lw English Conn;e to prepare youug men and 
women for a better enjoyment of life, and for snc-
cr,ss in any of the av,;llll"S of huma.n employmont,. 
The High School is a first-class accrr;dit.Nl 
school. 
An average grncle of 75 per cent. for each yrar 
must he made to rectdvc a diploma ol graduation. 
Four years of Latin, t.hr0e years of German, two 
y;,ars of A lgebrn. and two y,.ars of Plano G,,omr-
try, nnc year of Physics, and throe years of His-
tory am rN1nirNI; t.hc 0U1Pr hra.nehns ncPdPd tn fill 
I l:c conr.,r ar,• ,.Ject.ivP. 
Lntin-Firsl, Year Latin. 
s1lgehrn-Milnc,'r; Standard, t.o gradua.tr•s. 
ADATR,'TT,LE 'J'RATXTXCT SC'HOOI. 
Arithrnetie-H igl1 Sr,ll()o] TLxt. 
Jlistory-A ncien t History. 
Rng7ish-Cnmpnsitinn and Rhr-tnric. 
SOPIIO~JOHE YJ.:A R 
Latin-Cmsar, Nqios. 
Gennnn-First. Ynar Gcnnau. 
AZ0ebrn-Mil11's Standard Finished. 
Cl r?";;1netry--Plan1?. firrst th n;e hooks. 
Jlistory-Gr0cian Hislol'y, Roman Hist.on'. 
Rn[fZish--Composi!inn and Rhdorie. 
.,nxr,nt YEA i: 
Lntin--Cic<aro. 
Oennan-Grnmnrn.1·, K,·rn's Storic,s and GPs-
<'hictPn vom RhitH'. 
Oeonietry-l'lnnr, finished. 
J'hysirs-Millikan nnd GalP, L,1.hnratory work 
will lw a sp0cial fr,l.tlll'P. Forty PXJWrinwnts arP 
rr-qnired. 
If istory-H istnry of Engbnd. 
Fn(!lish-.\ lllf'l'i<'nll Litrrnt.nrr-. 
SJ.:XTOR YEAR 
Lrdin-\'ir:.;il. 
(Jennan-Ad1·a11(•NI n,,;idin::-;, nnmpo~ition and 
Ci r:tnllllfl I'. 




I'hysiolngu-Lalwratory ·work. Xote book to be 
kc,pt.. 
l'hysicril Ucoffra7Jhy. 
JG AJ>AIRVILLJ.: TR,H:\'IXG SCHOOL 
EXAi\IIX ATfONS 
Examinations will llu held q,iartHly r!uring tl10 
f\PS;;ion and n finnl ,,xnrninnti"n at tho clo,,0 of the 
rr,ar for pr,)mot·ion. 'l'he firm l exriminntil'n for tlin 
Ei;dith Grad,, will be hnld a~ th,_• County Scar on 
the s,•c<md Fridn,,· and Saturday of May. Tho 
r1nestin11s for tllis ,•xnmi!1ntio11 will IH' sent ont IJy 
tlin Stat.r, Snperinfet1do11tof fn,;trncti.,n. St11do11ts 
faili,1c(' to mah, an rtV<or:-1;,;f) grade of;;:; p..r crnt. 
for tiir, enrire ; car will not b<,, prumoted. Those 
rnakill,c\· tbe i'cquirod g-radp;; will recd vu certifi-
Patps of prnmntion to tile next. higher grndr', and 
those of thn Senior Clas.swill lw gin'!l dip!,,mni-' of 
graduation. 
DEl':\R'l':\fEXT OF EXPRESS I OX A~D 
PHYSICAL er L'JTErn. 
Tommie Bell Chamhers, Direetor. 
E::\PHESST()X 
111 t!i,• stud1· of cx1J1·,,s.~ion, the developce1nont of 
tho pnwNs of oaeh individual is of tho highest im-
portance. Tho iutc·llc~t ,:hould bE> quickr,rrnd, tire 
irnaginati,rn cultivated, 11:u fN·ling·s deep,lll!'d and 
guided. 'flro c,i1irsn i11 f'Xpres~iun "·ill inclndc· 
niic,; cul tu rr•, physic,1 l cnl ture, and rr,ndr•ri 11g·. 
Thr((ugilout tli,; eot;rsc· .,p,dnl at:.ention will lw 
gin•n to lih·rnry ,rnal~·sis, that th( stnrlrnt may 
ll<' lc·cl to c•xpr·riu,ce the llwughb :ind ff.din_:.;s of 
thn autlwr. Tile st.nrl.\· of <1xprr•scdon mo:rns more• 
than tho ability to r<'cit" .;, few sdl'ctions \VPll. H 
is not a training· for oxllibil.io11 dnJ·; it is a train-
ing of all tlw ag(;nts of oxpn,ssion usn,l in overy-
d:iy lire. rt will /.dV(• 01w t.iJ1, abililc_1· to st.:rnd l)G-
I 
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fore others :rnd express in a natural, forcible, and 
entertaining- manner what he has for them. It 
will give him an added power in whatever field 
his fut.tire work may be. 
PHYSICAL ()UL1'URE 
On account of the vital intorest manifested and 
the strong work done in the Department of Phys-
ical Education <luring the past t,wo years, it has 
been decided to emphnsize and extend this work. 
In addition to the Emerson system of physical ex-
erci,.;es, wands, and Indian club swinging, classes 
will bo organized in dumb-bells and rings, These 
classes receive the benefit not only of the usual in-
strnction, but also of regular practice nndera com-
petent director. 'rbe encl held stearlily in view is 
l1e;1lth and ethical training. 
Hr·quirements for g-rncluation are three yoar',:; 
work in P.Xpression an,! physical cnltnre nnd t!rn 
firnt three rears of the E:riglish course in the High 
School DP.pa.rtrnont or a course eqniva]i,nt, to that. 
DEPAR'l'MEN'l' OF MUSIC 
J,frs. Willie Posey Creal, Director. 
'l'lrn Dcpartnwnt of Music offers exceptional ad-
vantagus fnr tho stucty of music as a profession, as 
a cu !tu ral study, and for admi t,tn,nce to the schoolR 
of higher music. Reg·ular cour,;e;; n.re g-ivon, and 
wlrn11 completoct, n cc>rtificatP will be issued. 
PT ANO 
It is tile aim of th is department to lay for each 
stn<knt a thorough technical foundation, without 
which no hig·h d,·gTPe of art or knowledg-o can be 
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attained, and to give instruction that will 1Jnable 
each one to accomplish all to which innat11 talPnt 
aud conscientious work entitl11 them. 
A course of stndy 1s selected to meet the indi-
vidual needs of each pupil. Sonatas and pieces by 
classical and modern composArs will be studied. 
VOCAL 
The true aim of vocal culture is to so train the 
human voice that it may become a perfect Zivin& 
instrument for the expression of that which i'; 
noblest and best in the realm of thought. 
Unusual advantages are offr>red in this branch 
of this department. Careful attention is given tu 
Breathing, Voice-Placing·, and Tone-Productiou. 
Exercises and the compositions nf the classical 
and modern composers are studied. 
VIOLIN 
The fundamentals will be carefully taught. so 
that no stop in the work is neglected. Proflciencv 
is the aim. Whatever time is sptint in this branch 
of music will be to a complete end, so the student 
cau take up the work later in any other Reho,)! and 
progress rapidl.v and thoroughly. 
ORCHF.S'l'RA 
The orchestra in the past, has been most helpful 
to the progress of the school. Special attention 
will be given to orch<Jstral music. Any student 
who is proficient in music will be invited to join 
the orchestra. 
CHORUS WORK 
Once or twice a week, an hour will be used in 
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drilling the pupils of the rntire school in chorus 
work. 
Requirements for graduation in any one branch 
of the Departmrmt of Music will be from two to 
four vearil, including the first three years of the 
Engli~h Course in the High School Department, 
or a course Pqui,alent, to that,. 
ADDITIONAL ENGLISH 
The College Entrance Requirements in English 
for 1910--1916 demand that tlrn following books be 
read. 'fhPy are in<.'luded under the work headed 
English. 
Shakespear's Merchant of Venice, Macbeth, 
'l'welth Night; Franklin's Autobiography; Pope's 
Hope of Tho Lock; Scott's Ivanhoe; Hawthorne's 
House of Seven Gables; Eliot's Silas Warner; 
Gray's Eleg;I' in a Country Church Yard; G?ld-
smith's Deserted Village; Coleridge's Ancient 
Mariner; J,owell's Vision of Sir Launfal; Scott's 
Lady of The Lake; Milton's Lycidas, Com us, 
L'Ailegro, JI PonsAroso; Burke's Speech on Con-
ciliation \Vh'.h America; \Vashington's Farewell 
Address; Webster's First Hunker Hill Oration; 
Mncanlay's Life of Johnson; Carlyle's F.ssay on 
llurnes. 
20 A DAIRVTI.LF. 1'J:ATNTXG ~-('HOOL 
EXPENSES 
'J'TJT'l'fON PEH l\ToX'l'IT 
Primary-First, Second and 'l'hird Clrndes .... $2 00 
Primnry-Fourth, Fifth and Sixth OradPs. 2 GO 
Snventh and Eighth Grat!ns. 3 0(1 
Hi!th 81'1100! Department 4 00 
Instrnmental Music . . . . . 4 00 
Elocution, private lessons ........... 4 00 
Elocution, class lessons, Pysimd Cnlture ..... 2 00 
Earl1 pupil will be cliarged an incidental fep of 
5Jc rwr term, and lal.)(lrator.v foe of 50c per tPrm. 
BOARD 
'l'lw boarding facilities hcrn are very gone!. 
Hoard wit.h the best families can he lucl at from 
$10 to $15 per month, or $7 to $10 to those wlio 
Hpencl Ratunlay, and Sundays at homP. Otlwr 
exp1•11sros, l:urndry, ctc., as clwap as can be had 
anywher!,. 
'l\1itio11 is to be pa.id monthly, 110 tl0duction bA-
ing macln for !us,; nf tinw, exc<•pt f,)r s1ck11Pss nf 
more than a wr;pk's d11ral;io11. 
AllAl RYTLJ.E 'l'ltATNINl: ,-;('J!OOI. 
U n A!) ll A'l'ES 
E1r1p,;,rn, Elbml1d.l1 
Sl.1111/., L11cil" 
R<1horts, I l,•11ry 
MlTSlC URA1HJA'f.ES 
Stnf-z, Lillian Lucile 
;,mith, Porter 




A lnxancter, Robert. 
c\mos, Maud 
·" nderson, Clmrlns K,•ys 
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(;ihlls, B,•tilah 
(iilJlis, Ura,,,, 
(iihbR, Clnr:i, 1\fay 
(;orh,.m, Hoh.,rt.' 
(iol'i:tllJl, Trvini.~· 
(;<JJ hnm, FanniP 
(;onlnn, Vanda 
( f rri!,!1ir\·. Stun rt 
<ir,<•n, Blan,·l1p 
Un•,·n, '.Villi" 






Jfoilimou, Adili,; Mn,· 
K i1nllro11g-li, K,·iil1 · 
J( irlJ,v, L.nlin 












1\1 cKinney, Robert 













l'a i,:l,·L ~fnrv Kn IP 
Pikn, (lordo1i 









!lob•.·rtso11, <>iv,0 11 
1{obPrtson, I1t•n 






Ho,,<1>11, V11 lliP 
nush, LilliP 
H 1!SSL•ll, Jani,, 
Ht1ssr·ll, Allltir; L:rnra 
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rJ'rnng·l1IH!J', Log-an 
'l'rimlde, i\L1.IJ,•I 
'l'11r.1«r, l,11,•.v B,·11 




\'r•n:ibl,,, l\far,v I<:<lil Ii 
V,•11:1hl1;, .J:tllll'S 







\Vood<0 n. A nnir, 
1Voodc,n, Canin 
\Voot<•n, },fi1111ie LeP 
EXl'RESSIOi, A:'\'D PJTYSH'A L CHL'l'URE PUPILS 
Barker, Hester 
Cn.i11, H. V. 
Cl'11to11, M,•rcedE•s 
Coop(•r, Virginia 
( :o,J[Kl', Hobertn. 
Empson, Eliza!JPi It 
.Empson, Sue fva. 









H ,11111:111, l\'[ el iRR,i 
J(irhy, Lvdia 
;'\looie, E·dwi;1 
1\1,,<>r,-, Me LPa.11 
Moon•, Sne Lillian 
Morrow, Mvrt.le 





Rohats, Mary Rulh 
Hobertson, Lee 
Rohl'rtso1:, J\l ary L1!P 
H.obnrtson, Owen 
RnsHPll. .Janir• 
E~·an, l\ft.t.a St10 
:-,t.nt;1,, Hat.tie 
'Pnnncr, H. E. 
Vn.ug·ha11, Adc•c-
Va.u; . .;!11rn, llatJ.ie 
\'(•nal,],e, 1\Tn.rv Edit.Ii 
Yo11ng·, Marll;a 
PIANO l'ITI' ILS 
Bailey, Brenda 
Hn11Ho11, Hnrtic Alma 
Cooper, Vi,·g·inia 
Ernp~on, Nina 
1<:mpso11, J ◄:l1zabntlJ 
Emp~on, 1\f11111if' 





i\f cCraclrnn, EYa 
J\forrow, Mnrlha 
Morrow, MrrUH 
M<>Ol'f', :-ln,: Lill1an 
Ma.son, Fa1111i,· Bln.nclw 
H,uss,·11, .Janie 



















Mnorn, l\Trs. Edwin It. 
Hossou, Eli:r.alwth 
UolH'rts,,11, L<•r· 
IF DRUG STORES KEEP 
IT, WE HA VE IT 
When any item of Drug 
Store Goods is wanted, 
you will save time and 
may save money by 
coming to us for it. Our 
aim is to provide every-
thing that a modern 
Drug Store should sup-
ply, and to furnish the 
right quality at the right 
price. We 
WANT TO BE YOUR DRUGlilSTS J 
~ /, 
FREEMAN & CREGOR 
DRUGGISTS 
THAD McCORMACK 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Candies, Cal\es, Cheese Fruits 
RIGHT PIUCES PROMPT DELIVERIES 
- Your Pntronn~e Respectfully Solicited -
Highest Prices Paid for Couctry Produce, Money or Trade 
GivR me a call ancl if T havf•n't g·ot. 
what you want, I'll get it for you 
I Phone 48, Adairville, fiy. 
--- Learn From ---
The School of Experience 
Begin tq sa\'e early in life. 
From 1:111 ucnrn, an oak is grnwn-
Frorn a DolL,r-Surci>ss. 
Pla11t yonr acorn nf success now 
By start.ing a hank account. with 
The First National Bank 
of ADAIR VILLE, l\Y. 
W. V. Perkins 
& Company 




Phone No. 7 
1
-, V. P. MOORE 11 
W. T. GILBERT 
I MOORE & filLBERT I 
Dealers In 
HARDWARE AND STOVES 
Proprietors 
Adairville -~in~ Mills 
Tinr Tron, Hn.rnl'i-,s, H,n·n,•ss 
I,<,ntlH'r, · FHts. Cutlc-r.1·, .Cid<'r 
Mills, Water T<;Jc,vatnrs, \\"ag-qn 
!Hatninl. 8 t e 11 rn En;.dnes, 
'l'hr<,sh<,rs, Saddll'S, Hi<'~·cles, 
J~ug·g-i~R, Cnrrin.g,~s; rrPnncs . ..:ot: 
Mit.l'!wl and .Mogul \Va1:·011s; 
8outh H0nd and Aver.v Plows; 
!'umps, Lime. Cr!me,,t. Fertil-
izers, Sash, Doors, Blinds, all 
kinds of Paints, Rough 1111d 
Dressed Lumb,..r; Contractors 
and Builders. 
ADAIRVILLE, 11ENTUC11Y I j 
The 
Adairville Enterprise 
MRS. M. I,. Mcl\INNEY &. SON 
Editors ond Owners 
Every Thursday $1.00 a Year 
l!otntnercial an~ Societ~ 
Job ~tinting 
II Phone 56 Al}AIRVILLE, KY. II 
Simmons& McPherson 
Dealers In 
Keen Kutter Hardware 
Cutlery and Shears 
J.Sutl~ers' 1bart>ware @ur SpectaltP. 
Al Stoves. Ranges. Bucl\eye Pumps, SO Water Elevators. Queensware. 
Tinware, Pottery, Collars, Collar Pads, 
Worh. Jiarness, Etc. 
ADAIRVILLE. - 11.ENTUCH.Y 
W. G. Snider'" Old Stand 
ORNDORFF & CO. 
Carry a Full Line of 
Hay, Grain, Feed Stuff, Field Seeds 
Brown Cultivators, Hardware, Fertilizers 
Studebaker Wagons, Pittsburg fence, 
Moline Corn Planters, Oliver Plows, 
I. Phone No. 9, Adairville, H.y.1 
J. F. MORHOW J. D. MOlUlOW 
11. L. MORROW 
J. F. Morrow & Co. 
llehundlers and 




EDWIN R. MOORE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
ACCOUNTANT ADAIRVILLE, KY. NOTARY PUBLIC 
L. B. VAUGHAN 
Blach.smithing, Machine 
and Woodwork.. 
Horseshoeing My Specialty ~ Give Me a Trial 
MILLARD D. GIBBS 
.... !Dentist. ... 
-
Office over Peoples' Bank Iluildine 
Phone No. 140 
Leslie II. Robertson 
PRACTICAL TINNER 
I 
Plumbing Roofing Guttering Tin Work 
ADAIRVILLE, t\Y. 







Red River Mills 
Mnnufacturers of 
}1lour, Choice :Menl 
nnd Peed Stuff 
Telephone 94 Adnirville, l{y. 
W. K. Rayburn, Pres. M. E. Orndorff, V. Pres. M. L. Fugate, Cashier 
T. H. Baird, Ass't Cushier Oeo. D. Cregor, Bookkeeper 
The Peoples' Bank 
,,v=== Adairville, l{y. ==~ 
Accounts of nu,rchants, f:nnwr~, and oth-
ers solil'itr.·d. The most lilwral accon1mo-
dat.ions ext.('ndecl our patrons consisf Pnt 
with safe hanking. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
W. K. nayhurn M. L. FugatP l\T. E. Orn-
clortr J. F. Asha!Jrnner .J. 'r. Flowc•rs 
FARMERS' HEADQUARTERS-RPmPrnbn that wllf'll 
vou want your childrn1 to bring hor,w som" Gro-
c"rie;;, or' when you ('.Olllf' for them yourself, 
vou will alwaYs find a full line of Fresh Grocer-
ies. Queenswi1.re, Hardwan,, 'l'inwnre, Hames, 
Plow,; Cultivators, and Field Seeds, with me. 
VULCAN PLOWS A 8PECIAT.TY 
G. B. COOPER 
My Livery is First-Class and can furnish Stylish 
'l'urnouts of a.II kinds on short notice 
L. G. HOLLINS 
Proprietor 
Livery, Feed, and Sale Stable 
Phone No, 10 ,, ADAIR VILLE, fiY. 
NEW LOCATION NEW STUDIO 
R. E. BEAUCHAMP 
~botograpber 
Opposite Peoples Bank Adairville. :Ky. 
GO TO J. w. CHAMBERS 
FOR 
Staple and Fa.ncy Groceries, Selected •rmis, 
Pure Coffees, Spices, Cheese, Fruits, 
Veµ-etahles, Hay, Corn. Bran, Etc. 
Phone 142, Adairville, :t\y. 
BEN. M. PULLIAM & CO. 
.----INCORPORATE.D----
Suooe1111ors to Unyburn & Smith 
Dealers In 
Dry Goods, Clothin!l, Shoes, 
Carpets, Etc. 
Ask to St'll our SCHOOL SHOES 
for boys and girls 
THEY WEAR LONGEST 
... D. M. BRAKEFIELD ... 
Succ<';,sor to \V. L. Proctar. 
COAL AND FERTILIZER 
Phone No. 123 Adnirville, ·«y. 
LON McCORMACK 
Blacl\smithing and W oodworl\ 
A!1ent for Owen11boro Wn!1ons 
Rubber Tiring and Horseshoeing a Specialty 
All W orh Promptly Done 
·i 
t 
DAY & BROWNING 
ca:,1;.n1-::~: Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Ladies• and Gents' Furnishings 
ADAIR VILLE., I\Y. 
The Benson House 
S. T. Ben11on, Proprietor 
And l\11uiufacturer and Sh lpper of 
Ice Cream and Frozen Products 
ADAIRVILLE, .KY. 
"-B. F. GORHAM...-,; 
CASH GROCER 
Staple ant'! fancy Grocertes, a:ant'!tes, 
a:a~es anti frutts 
Phone 104 . Adairville, l{y. 
SPECTACLES 
Aro your e,ves weak? If so, you should have 
them t-x11mined and fitted with glai;se1,1. I put 
up all kinds of Spectacles and Eye-glas1,e,;, 
Mending Spectacles and changing lenses a 
specialty. Will bu,v your old gold. 
Dr. T. W. MacOill, Optician, Adairville, Ky. 
The Cool Spot in 
Adairville 
LUCIAN J. MASON 
Soda Fount and 
Confectionery 
Cigars, Post Cards nnd Magazines 
•••• Phone 32 .•.• 
The Purest and Best 
COAL 
delivered at your homes and 
places of business at lowest 
prices. When you want Coal 
call Phone 78. 
JAMES I. RICE 
Office and Yards at Depot, Adairville, Ky, 
